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C0MMEIICIA1 ! Money To Loan.THE JUL' RS A 1 . .
lAST CAROLINA IMPROVEMENT.

A Cor.t Liue of Uuihiny.

THE LATE8T NEWS.

Coud-nse- d from onr Exibanire.

Fair 0 nunitt'ee.
Tbe Fair Aaiciiion organised

Monday night elected tbe folio George Ash;
The Republicans in th Second Diatri t.

At tbe me-n- u of ih- - repub
lioan oommittees of tbe tecond

district, (ihe O'flara and
Abbott factions.) an effort was made to

- wttk Ua Jral Ctmfc Saw

B fOllo V tQg INlbtHMUMMta. among th
slat and moat Tainabie of the country .

whereby vbcribn to the Jocknal

Kxamino the following; list and see
w hat you need for the coining year, and
save money I y buy ing from me at

SHOUT i KOI JUSlCfiS.
:.i, 1 yon v, ;'i 1. nir.ney to Iran.

i'iows: i'l.ow.--- ! plows:
I iiavt- ti.. '::iitiiii:)n. irangr. Boss.

Disi D.n-v- . npj Atlas. Poi.ey
V:in n und ,' vi rv. ttecl turn plows, and
the Stone w.--! i.'ii-sin- Clfm and Caro- -

lin.i Cotton l'ln-,.- urn! ( ' im infs of every
'IfPcrifition. (,

t

A 1.30, a full !i:i..' of Axes, Shovels,!
Srnir. 1r';c I,'il:tia TlnpM Afarl Picks
Potato IlMbf. Spokes and Ritw,
Csrt Wli'K-- ami A xles, Rod and Tire
Irrn. XriiJs. Pr.it i. Wa?hea, and every -

thir.g in the II .rd ware line.
Corn Sheller. Grain F;in. Grain

Cradle. Mowing Mowers and
'Reapers. liolun- -. Steam Fittings,
Machine OIK Lace- Loath'-i- , Cant
Hookf, and S.nv Mil! Supplier.

srn'l for pner

J C. WHITTY.
SPECIiL SALE OF

( X DI JMVKAH.
BL0W NEW YORK COST.

NEW frE-Ci- tt.C FXB t, 6Sl--

- JOB I. JUBWiUA la II-- a4

KImM, vrtAs
Dm eeajsv whim e saw ejCVla.- -

;?; Xliutott.'Atam.
D. F- F Olirf Fnoo

Yfc. wiii. U .

" ltowttu4 tMw ul L. .
. f K miir mt TT wiiou rr(i

la Uk
- WW. Ma Wk.Otfw

pnilt IMM tlMtoC luUM

- 8BMM tlt4 fMMKlUU r0i. MNiKl sU Muuk; t ill K'

v Aiii aims iu v naa u ui
Wtk Mk BwW 4i- -

- Tk tltttVaMu Arm) w 44ls

Mil lm Umma d fi)y. m

Wkioa Im wkut w Ftw Pim
BVwaovC. fcr NOrnUj UMfi w wii

(roca Mouk) Mast.
- Mr ; KJ. H wf I fcitu. L oou
nrunn mmt MMti tuwa Ouat- -

Dt M fivo Suuia Cu--

mmt W Or. gmHW

Im4 m y ) jvr M.

rUM 1U0 ttMjurttj lot MO OUO

NfMULlt 1 I.

EuITUlt J'JL !i..l.: - LIi Tl- - COLlll-- omo- -

thinK troua the lic;lk- - islope:
"Ti:e prosperity of the Stutc c f ( u i

forniu during the past year was more
tnarte than any twelve months within
its history. Sjmo ihreo hundred miles
of new railroad havu been laid. The
asBeswed value of property has increased
one hundred and thirty two million
(Sl32.000.0i0) dollars, '

It is such BtatecobutR of fact a.-- i';.t:o
that make one's bead swim.

Just think of California adding c 1

to her taxable values tbe past
year. It i moro thbn haif tbe entire
uBt-8se- valuation of the S;ate of North

aroliua; ye.-;-, about two tbirdd. for the
assessed value of real and personal prop-
erty in our Ht.itn is put, down at 5':?0s.-569,00-

as gront cain lor (California iu o:t(
year as f..ir North Carolica in a hundnd
years.

And what does this for C.iUforui 1'
Railroads, of course.
It might be thought that minerals

and gold mines were the basis of this
luauicu uuu ieveiopyu weami, i.ui,,

ther were not
The product. her eoii, the attrac-- '

tions of her clin.. and the facilities of '

inter and trans-continent- communica-
tion, constitute tha hx-ii- s of California's '

rapidly increasing '.cealth rind
tian.

brandy product was very Urge una no
leas than fifty million rounds of canned
KOOds- - ana f thirty-fiv- e million
pounds of green fruit were shipped . Jt
was also the banner yctr for iinmirirr.t in
and tourists "

v e nave an exci-licii- ei invito ::J
soil here in Eastern Car.dini for fruit
growing: and can produce in abun-
dance all 1I10 fruits and vegetables ued
in canning. Our climate along the

'coast may not be quite as equable ns
that of Southern California, but it ap
proaohee very near to it, and with the
facilities for traversing our coast sec-
tion , and the means of making it known,
which railroads would give ur, we
should attract our (hare r.f the immi- -

grants and tourists that ar.1 making
Florida and California

There are not many p'.;-- . ia Cali-
fornia or Florida p053eE&i:: superior'
climatic advantages to tht? 'o.i.ir Point
section Of New River. Flrowri in i

rwundB.

N. Y. Our
f ' Coat. Price.

' ..!; ; S .25
il". White Shirt-- . 50 .33
i S.-.r- !.n Shirts -- 5 .55

' '. Wli 'i'.'ojI .55
Spat-i-- h P.m. Sijirtu (55 .50

H. 1;. 'at,-- . ' ll:;ir l.dll .75
T. ir;(-L Shin- - . 1 :;5 1.00

'
.'.-- : V..-- 1 10 .R",

V:. ; ... 1 l CO

V-- V.'ool .1 50 1.23
' Aii V'or,l Scaih-- t 1 ., 1.25

All Wf.' i White I 00 .75
o." . We have draw'- -

Indeed take the coast or sound shore, beif.ns;i5 to mo n:.-i.rr-

from the northern end of Carteret j Waston business, nr..i sol!,
to the mouth of the Cape Fear of h'.s oU fi lends part,

River, and a finer climite, winter or no no Phoeia :. Sp, .;

blUttQ. Ud fa. C tHl Ml bta--
4my mm mfu hcurvtf ttaxUi ckuoi
Tk M Mtem Ui MMit ah Bmm- -j

laM taw kv 8att4aj to Ajtf 14 aiMl Hua--

.Ta BataUatOj Bi.OiUXT wM
v Uvrl9 Btlaridad. - ffmiiln fcWar,

office ra and committees:
Mr. George Alien, President; H. 8.

Nona. D. 8. WillU and Rev. Edward
Ball, Secretaries.

VI CX FfcKSIDE-I-

Craven County Tboe. Daniels, Major
A Gordon, Wm. Clare. Oeret Vyne
and Abraai Lee.

P.mlioi Ciuoty W. T. Cabo and
Cbu B Fler

Be-uf- ort Oountj T- - O sparrow and
M.j.i W A Blount.

Hyd- - Count H. W Wabab and
I b Wauoo.

t'Hiisre' ' outjt)- - Gr-or- W Cor-I- .

t e iu W. 8 ( ha wick
Onloa iui iy Dr R U Ward and

ijo. W. Wiubeir
Dh v Coui.i)- - A J Svoe.
JuL,e-- Coui iy H. U Foeoue nd Jno.

C. e.rkrr
L-u- iir Ciiuni Wood nd

. L It-H-

Put C udu - J L Tacker and C P.
O .skiox

ooauirrTKEa
umajUMr. .l iiriuclUelU Alt

Uillor. H. N ... Wm Etna U

H.ria E M Pti. B B Hilton.ua'
L B Cutler.

Ou Finance J K Willu. C R. ir-- n j

au-i- aud J W Moore j

On TrQixjrtanon W.sbin.ton
Hran Qi--o HfOclerMDn Ic Pati-r- -

mu,i5 R. R.b-ri- J Dau. L Rjb-ru- . 8.
L Dill ai d W P Burrua.

Ou Adrvrti ing J hn C Whitty,
U.j W L-- Palmer R A Kirhsrdson.
E. E Harper, R B Bearne J. M. How-er- a

and B. b Duffy.
Invitation aod Reception Maj John

Huahra. J.hn S Long. Dr Chaa Duff,.
J A Patterson, Capt Band, Rjot
Hanouck jr . and A W.Wood.

On Game U D L Diosmore. C. K.
Hancock, a. L. Way. F T P.it-- r 00,
J.m. Duffy. W B Eilis and O N.
Turoer

Fish. O) stars and 8h-lifl- C T.
Walaoo. B B Lane. C. 8 Wallace,
Maj W A Barvey D H Jarris. F.
Ulru b and J J Wolfenden.

Tazidermy 8 W SmaJlwood Gvorge
Moultoo. W E Patteraoo. Mrs George
M.nltoo. Mrs. C E Siover, Mias Alice
B Duff and Geo L. Wadi worth.

Fancy Work and Fine Ai t Mias Mary
L. Allen. Mies Aurora Mace. Mias Maria
Manly. Miae Anaie Berry. Mrs. J. A.
Meadowa Mae Olivia Metu and Mrs.
C. W McLean

Home Manufactured Oooda E-- B.
Meadowa. S B Gray, A B Denniaon,
C Exdmaun. Jamre Redmond, Rot.
Ed ward Bull. Geo Biahop,Jaceb Kafer,
John Snter and C T Randolph.

Native Woods D. 8 dm eon. J A.
Simpauo. K E Terry, J. Congdon. U.
W. Stetnbe.per, J L Cooper and W. B.
Blaoea.

Stock and Poultry Wm Dana, J.
W. Stewart, J L. Bbem. Jamra A.
Bryan, Joel Kiuaey, E. B. Cox and
Junn Dunu. d

Maria and Minerala Geo. Allen, J.
Willie. Col. John N Whitford, Col.

hn D Whitford, W. B Lane, J. W.
BiddleandWm Foy. of

Wood Work and Machinery Baail
M-- nl . Jas H Lane. A W Cook, D. R. la
Fulford aid W R. Wartera.

Ou Praoiiomii W U OllTer, T. A.
Orsro. Gen R. Ransom. O B. Gaion,
Jto A. Richardson, D. T. Carraway
and Dr. Geo Slorer

Oo Amuarajeots Capt Malt. Manly,
W. Clark. Frank Meyer. E. K

uah-.p- . P B. Pelleuer, J Havens and
Bui Bumphre .

Nothing But a & haao w.
AsUieap-cia- l train that took a num-

ber of our cuiaens to Goldsboro ea
Saturday night was spin' ing iu way
hack it b ing a bright moonlight oisht. to
tbe eoaioeer aaddenly parted up. and
when the coodactor learned the cause

train moved slowly and aoUmnly
back eome distaace; the con d actor
paeaing thrnagh looked grave, weald
aoeer no question bat simply said to

other eta ploy ee of the road. exxne
a. a dead man to look after. " When

the train had reached tbe spot wbera
ea.ineer waa certain ba aaw a

drunken man sitting on the aide of tba
era.-- k and was f robably knocBed into
et- - rnitv it waa found that it was only

shadow of a mile poet which the
nright mooo bad thrown across tbe
track. Many of the passengers art, t
ignorant of the cause of that sudu.n

N
bait and ran back, but tbe engineer and
coodactor were mucb lighter hearted
wben tbey foand their mistake.

A
The KaLroad Vote in Onslow.

Below we give the offi ial vote at each
precinct and tha registered vote of
Ooalow county in the late election on
tbe railroad eunacription. If Wilming
ton and New Berna will now come to
the rescue tbe road will be constructs 1:

Precincts For ub No 8ub. Rr

V.

Weaaereae lar
lee ast tauua'aiil he aa hY Huk
eamrcav. Tar Leamtea; Heainw eu .ij,
eai taw Aeh He a lay aeta ffVida aaa 0v
mrda) befwcev

. Miace Cattd. a old colored aaaa.
U ttMBM aai aa VSeeSMMdat f Uiwh ia 4 waear M Jueeaa'a

erak. J- - euexaty. " Ue teae aua of
oua naa. im et hat koee ftmg

the adehe, am4 ta aepp.eed to have ai

tally drapae. i--

KaniMaiUtMaefe A. Petway ef Oue
Soer-..- s- "aLMaw-ciaiawa- i wf DeN

ty,aTaadateeaiary Sevh. lie
veaV. ui it etfc.a (w have nee
lavaet eheek he eue4 fur or acaibet
re ii i oa) aad waait aad M aaai rieO.

aveHiee work.
iWlet, Mea 'a Ch iatiaa Aawte-lio- ai

ha perfvewo aa org a is luo and
aa ea ti' IVhI r eUhte tu.br grand
Jery fueM. E P mWaui Pte-Kiaa- t;

W. W. X3Wto. eery; Fr. Uy
Tra mcae. lha ww a ruy wt itti

Btnoe iu ht-- h i- - b.i
here a cm 4 at4 e aa r...t a I i ac

FetUliaer Aaa-y--a at ibe tip. riaaeat
tA-laa- l

Ha 1 Putai ajit EVrun (Orna i )

B.U. N C Jma is issd

. COTTOV MARKET,
Nr.iv York. J;in. 31. 10;':o

Futures opened . Si'ps
b,t!o. .

I'Ybninry. 'n.-,'- -
.u;;'L-t- . 1 j

March, 10 c S ptt-inl.- r. M :

April. 10.71 OctoLi r. 10 f.'.i

May, 10 PS Novrrrib'-r- 0 1

June. 10 97 December. y :'.
July, 10 00 January.
New Bonn? market y. S.il

of ) Ii:i!ch at 'J to 'j :.;

Peanuts 00 to 75 ct. ''- - lci-l- . l.
E?gs 1". to 10.
Iiice steady at .?1 00 to ?1. !" in r--

Corn steady, 47 to "o.
Fodder. 80c. to SI. 00 per hun-in- .

Seed cotton ?3.00 per hunt! red.
Turkeys Si. 50 to per pair.
Terpentine Hard. Sl.l': ii).. :

a2 o.
Tah SI OOiSi.a.
Oats 07a-lOc- . in bulk
Beeswax 13v per it-- .

Beep On foot, 4c. to '-- .

Fresh BoHK8a7c. per :

Psan CT8 80c. a? 1.00 per bu---

Onions ?2. 00 per barn-!-
Chickens Grown. 40c. :

Meal 05c. per bushel.
Apples Matt, 75c rer bu -- in
Innii PoTATOiH-S3.00a-3- .50.

Potatoes Bahamp.fl.30c. :

40i.
8ni.vor,E3 West India, .111! sni r

inal; 0 iach S3 CO.iS 50. Buildin.
in-.- h hearts. S3. 40; saps. 1.0" r

wholesale pricks.
Naw Mess Pork ? 15 T".
Pork New familv. S10 "
HfiouLDEH Meat 7a4-- .
C. R.'s, F. B's. B.V ,iti,i --

Flour S3.00a0.C0.
LA.RD by the trNaii.3 Basis 10'd.i-- .

8"0AR Granuis'.'.- ' 7

Coffee SOSij.
Cheese 15.
8alt 80a35c. per V

Molasses and Hv&vva
Powder Sj.OO.
Shot Drop, 81.ro ; i,.J(-i.--

Kerosene - Oi c.
Hides Dry, joe: ftrven '.,:.
Tallow 3d. per lb.

P. TESNWITH
iKi:3 t,. inform tho 1'. i

eormnen- ed h's ol.l l.u5!n,- -

nr.ct is new nrenarnl to do r.'

Just Received;

250 Barrels of

Early Rose

Seed Potatoes.

For sale CHEAP.
AT

IF. TTIricIi's,
MIDDLE STP.EET.

NEW BIIXF N C

t&r P. S Standard Stock.
"

WALTER'S
Photograph OaSiery ,

I take great pleasure in inform ing r.:y
friends, and the public generally, thai
my New Studio ia now complete.

My Light U on the New Improved
Plan. 1 have spared neither paios or
expense in arranging this I.iht. e'o as
to give to all my work that S. ft I'oree-lai- n

Effect.
Every stylo of picture enpioi and en-

larged to any size desired.
A successful career of nty-fivc

yeara in Norfolk. Yt., is a proof of the
satisfaction I always give. My v.ork
speaks for itself; by it I hope to pain
your confidence and merit your favors,

Very respectfullv.
THOS. WALTER,

N. W. cor. Middle and Pollock et..
)ver DufiVs drug store,

jin21dwtf NEW BERNE. N. C.

For Sale,
One Cottage House in Morehea.l City,

N. C. with four rectus, with :in:ng- -

room and kitchen attache.
Situated on Railroad street. Let ween

the Atlantic Flotel and New Pcrne
House.

Price of house and lot, i?C00. Parties
desiring to purchase the above property
will correspond with

M. A. DAVIS,
j20 d30 J wit More head City. N. C

NOW IS THE TIME
TO

Make Amends for Short Crops
and Peer es.

An-- once more get your-e-lvc- - even
with the world.

As we arc about to begin repairs cc
store, and wishing to mate :.h much

room a3 possible.
FOli TIIE SEXT :?0 I AYS,
beginning at noon Thursday, J ;n. 12th,
and ending at noon Saturdav, Feb. 11th.
will offer AT COST, at retail or whole- -

sale, my stock of Dry Goods, Shoes.
Hats, Cloaks, Flauntls, I'ndervcsts
Linens. Tnble Linens, Dress Goods, etc

Call within tho time specified, as
positively the goods will revert to their
former low prices as rfoon as time it

out.

T- - UF. XlBeS,!
PROPRIETOR

LITTLE STORE
lasli'dL-i-i

An Explanation.
When I advertised for Christmas Uifis

and New Year's Presents, it was only a
reminder to thoae who owed me lutle
amount3 to pay up. A fter e!ue tia.e lj
think I mus". have 1:; en (ireaninj;. fori
they don't pay wortii a cent.

A few good friends have o ii
good friends have not paid.

Well, they will, wen t ti . -

1 don't know: time will ie;:!. I tho.k
it will be after we g t tho Railroad built
from Now Berne, through Jcr.c; county,
to Onslow, and on to the ff-u- We will

'see.
P. S. I will continue to all

those in want of a ?cod C;;ar, Tobacco,
Smoking Tobacco, F.n? Cut. Chewing,!
Pipes, Stems, end smoker's r.rtirk-- '

generally, the be ft to bo had. eho-.- for ;

Cash. W. L. PALMER.
At the old fctacd. New Berne. X. ' '

NORTH CAROLINA
V f fitMULES km

Cap: 11

Uoubo Nev Bern

Mules and Horse-- . whi.-'-

low down for cash.

Call and fee them.

Surveying.
Persons wanting land surve

investigated, deeds vviitten ( :c.i t

tions made for cisterns, dite-hin.r- bclhl- -

ine materials, etc , can il'V'o
promptlv bv applying to

II. A. Marshall. Surveyor.
Cor. George and New streets.

jil2 wtf New iieine. .n

ESSENTIAL OILS
SASSAFRAS. PE1SYROVAI,,

SPEAKMIM', &.
Bought for Net Cash, on rere! t: nnd ap-

proval, without ctiaiUd lor Com in 11

Broke rae, etc.,

DODGE &. OLCOTT,
Sft A. tS WILLIAM ST.. KV.W OliSi.

an sl wl.;u

Tl I'eiinsv vauia strikers ui. I: a
ytt

The piUall jmix epi !euic i r.inii.K 111

8an Francisco
Tae Blair education! bill the

go in tbe Semite.
The President approves a i,ev p ifial

Oonvrntion with Canada.
At tbe galo of seats in Talmaxe's

Tabernacle, in Brooklyn, the choire srat
sold for 8750.

The Concord, N. C, Times aaja two
negroes frcze to desth in Cabarrug
county last week.

The heaviest snow norm for ears
fell throughout the New England Statf--

Wednesday night.
Soveral of the nominees of the Ber,ub- -

lioan 8tato oonvaation of Louisiana re -

fate to run on tba State ticket.
Speaker Carlisle's health hfts t.r

Improved as to enable him to take a trip
from Washington to Fortress Monroe.

In Bt Paul last Friday a etreet car
accident occurred, in which
persons were injured, some c.f thcoi fa-- !

Ully.
Tne citizens of Raleigh are holding

enthusiastio meetings, and considering
the establishing of a cotton factory in
thatcitv '

A cashier of a bank in Ontario has
absconded to the United 8tates. Maybe
Canada Is paying ua DACk. She owes a
great many.

A colored woman living in Ohio wai
married when eleven years old. She is
now a grandmother, at the ago of
twenty flvo.

From what the State papers say, the
pu lie roads of North Carolina are in
worse condition than they have seeu
for a long iLme.

Tne earnings of tbe Norfolk & Western
Railroad Company for the paat 3 ear
were nearly half million dollars in
excess of the previous year.

Two Germans in California murdered
an old citizen and bis wife one nixhi
last week. Judge Lynch attended to
tneir cases two days after the murder.

Five prisoners escaped from Lou La

burg, N. C, jail last Wednesday nigbt.
It was court weak and a large crowd
was in tne town, but the jail birda
"got there. "

The Commerce Oommittee of the
House will make a report recommend-
ing that the Readiag strike inquiry be
referred to the Inter State Commerce
Commission.

The U. S. Senate commerce committee
has authorized Senator Ransom to re-

port faruraoly on the bill providing for
the construction of a $500 000 lighthouse
off Cape Hatteras. I

Tbe location of the new Catholic Uni-
versity, which will be built soon, has
been determined open. It will he built
on the Middleton property, about a
mile and a half beyond the limits of
Wwhington City.

An exchange ajs the citizsns of
Charlotte. N. C, raised fcO.OOO in ten
minutes to build a cotton factory, and
afierwards, vrith little tfTort, raised the
amount to 5150.00-")- . Charlolle Sr(
with a jump.

The Henat-e- has paed a bill to give
Gen. John A. Logan's widow a pension

ii 3, 000 a year. The New York World
sayp: "It will be observed that the

in the body stood by the
Union solidiera' widow."

We learn from the Wilmington Star
that the Board of Aldermen of that city
have ordered an election on the ques-
tion of subscription to the Cape Fear &
Yadkin Valley and tbe Wilmington,

slow dt East Carolina Railroad.
P. II. Mell, Chancellor of tbe Uni-

versity of Georgia, ia dead. He waa for
many yeara President of the Southern

.p list Association, and waa for a long
lime recognized as bead of the Baptist
Church of the South.

The Winston, N. C, Republican 6ays
Mr. M W. Williamson, of that city, has
been shipping large quantitiea of tobac

to Liverpool, Eng., and other foreign
ports for several years. Durham has J.

large leaf tobacco trade with Oer-mm-

A man in New York kissed a pretty
young lady, whom he mistook for his
cousin. A policeman collared bim and 26.
forcibly reminded the young man that
the woman war bia wife. In tbe police
court tbe young man was fined $0 tor

kis.
Tbe entry list for tha six day's u

please race in Madison Square
Garden, New York, which takes place
February 5 to 12, closed with aeventy-fou- r

names. Tbia la a greater number
of

than ever participated in a like event,
aod it, is said the quality of the pedes-
trians

of
is above the standard.

The great snow storm which has been
prevailing in Naw England, was tbe
most severe ever known. In eome
places drifts were forty feet deep aMiles of railroad cars were snowed in.
and in eome inetanoes passengers suffer-
ed greatly from the cold. Ia conse-queno- e

of the blockade on ihe railroads,
milk famine is threatened in New

York.
A special to the Newa and Observer

from Plymouth, N. C, dated January
says: "Last night about 13 o'clock.

Jack Blount, Matthew Blount and
Patterson Soruill (00.., charged with
the murder of one Dawgen, of Croawell,

C , were taken from Plymouth jail,
lashed to trees and riddled with bul-
lets, about one mile from town."

The contractors ba ve begun work on
the framing of the assembly building
for the Korth Carolina Teachers' Asso-
ciation at Morehead City. The corner
atone will be laid on the 2d of April ornext with appropriate ceremonies, it

said the building will be ooe of the
handsomest and meet complete struc-
tures belonging to an educational or-

ganization that i to be found in the
country.

An extensive and systematic coa steal
hag been discovered at Bainbridge, Rosa
county, Ohio. A oar load of coal would

timea disappear in a single night, to
and the peculation became so extensive
that the railroad company employ. d
detectlvea to unearth tbe thieves. The
result has been the arrest of fifteen
prominent citizens of Bainbridge. in-

cluding tbe city marshal, a hotel
proprietor and a Presbytorian preacher.
Tha dettctivea eay half of the citizens
of the town are implicated in the stea',

A country school teacher in Chatham
county began to administer a dose of
birch to one of his "voung Americas,"
who resisted with all his might. But
the teacher was tbe best man, and was
applying the birch with considerable
emphasis, wben tbe boy 'a aunt, a grown
young lady, rushed upon the scene with

revolver and began firing at
the teacher The achool master rapidly
retreated to the door and succeeded in
gettiog out without receiving aerious
injury, bat upon close examination a
suggestive-lookin-g hoie waa discovered
in hla coat tail.

TBE

'CLOTHIER
'

Ua? now consolidated his two atoraa
and Wl11, Rt th! "Id stand on Uiddl
treet" next t0 J'- n- - Cutler's, continue

Thai Slaughter o Prices
"hlcl llfi commrnoe i Feme time before
the holidays.

ur Stock has been replenished iaevery department, and if you are la
neert of nnythinx in our line, call with
out dewy and you will wonder at the

Bargains We Give You

fllnfhinor P.nnfa fir Qhnaa
And fill kinds of

1311 GOODS.
We are making

Secial Drive,; this Month

Blankets, Shawls,
Nowmarkets,

Walking Jackets,
Ladies' and Men's

Underwear- -

v i: h.w r ;:i i 'i:ivr n a

prices. Our fine satin-line- Scarf at
25c. bentH any half dollar scarf in other
places.

All our goods will please and give
satisfaction, and price" are so low yon
cannot resist them

David M. Jnn. ,f Beaufort si I II
holds forth at

George Ash's,
Middle street,

Next to L. II. Cutlrr.
We have ihe Agency for

Tlw Old Staten lsl:inl Dye in fir

Ivstnblislimeut,
99 Duane St. Established 1810. All
goods delivered free of express charges.

GEORGE S. FISHER,
BLACKSMITH

AM) II ANt'FACTURER OF

Wroul.t Iron aim Stfol tton.
Corn, and Turn IMowh.

Old Plows repaired.
New and other Job Work done at

short notice.
New Cart WhceN and A.vlep constant-

ly on hand.
P.Y GEORGE s. FINWEK,

BlWAD ST1(EHT. Nl.W I'.I.It.NK, N. C.
A diploma fioni ihe State Agri-

cultural Society is an additional guar-
antee of the quality of nu work.

c

Dissolution Notice.
I he firm of ,11- o" i ) 1,1 t i l K,at win

ii!8"el ve I'V unit 1: 0 ; on l.runry 1st,

All ppitoin i;.-- :,;,,! i,, ii. is 1, )n are re-- !
ijnesteil 10 nisi e i in ini-.- l Int? .avnipnt. aud
persons iioidtng rlalam arnlnil the firm lire
notified 1o prest f the mm,, l.efoie naljdte.

On mil nltir whit-i- i 11 tp Owrn II. Gnion
will occupy the oliir-.- i.e ntly occupied iy
Simmons & Manly. I'. II. iviletier will re- -

main til Die ofVi e now hv the firm
' '. h. i ; r ion,
r. II I KI.I.KTIKR.

Jaii'yi-'- . J20lwtf
r, A.GKKE.N. o I I Y. m Hons a X AKI.T

Green, Foy & Co.,
BANKERS and

Commission Merchants"
South Fp.ont Btrf.kt.

4edwly NEW BERNE. N. C.

DK. J. D. CLARK

MiWBKXI, . O.
Ofiliii Jii Crerii 'i.n.n, f.v.;wun follocS
and Hrond. pir7.ldex

J. j. tolsotT
Wholesale and Retail Healer in

Choice Groceries and

Provisions,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

P.ROAD STREET,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
S-- ? Goods guaranted as represented.

ocl9 d3t wtf

NOTIJE.
The unjfi ngt eil, K. ,. H. Pavin, 1ms duly

qualified as A il m iriiBtrti tor of ihe patate of
oaniel Davis, deed , nnd lierev-- Ives notice
that he inquires all peiwoi h Ii.vii.k olslma
ngrilnst the tsta'e of the mild Pun. el Dm via,

.deed., to present them to theaildK.Z H
lavls duly HUinenticated. for pwvment. on
or before tne ii.th eluy ol Jununvy. 18SII, or else
this notice will be plea-Je- lu l.ar of recovery.

Persons li.deMtd Hi estnte must par
without delay I H. 1AVIH.

.uu"" ddHT A in o. in l nlor.

The n nil ersif r, . d . E .. K Il..vi will
on the 20th day of February, 1888, at
late residenca of Daniel Davis, expose
for sale at Auction, the j.ersonal proper-
ty of the estate of Daniel Davis, consist-
ing of a line Stallion known an tbe
Davis horso. and llou-- o and Kitchen
Furniture, Farming t'unsils. Corn,
Cotton. Live Stock, etc . rtc.

E. .. R. DAVIS,
td Administrator.

K. R. JGHES,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AND

General Merchandise,

I5AGOLNU AND TI US Etc
Consignments of Grain, Ci (ton and

other Produce solicited.
Prompt Attention Oua: mteexl.

N. y. Cor. South Front and Middle St

MOW lir.RNE. N. C.

J. II. CRABTKF.K. P.ASIL MANLT.

JOHK H. CEABTEEE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders a:jd Machiniata,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

iiSGINES ASB MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES.

ISulldrrH of Fuglnrs Hollers,
Saw Mill. I.il-ln- t; A ( ui nfl Murlilaf i.

We are pi c) n re A i",l il':i;tni: f all kinds
w ith prompli.esK,

Pm tieulur und lumu daite :r lent Ion clvee
to repni s of Ml kie.ilfl

We will hj elsd to give plans nud estlmatea
for any deseii lptlon of maehlnt ry.

We are tho ngeDts for the tulo of the Amer-
ican Saw. Also for a. fc A. Hargnruln's cele-
brated Indestructible Mle-- Valves.

We give BOtlsractory guarantee frratl work
I'ona by us. - JylU d2aw wy

oaa aocvra any of the below named, M
(he folio wins low rmtee, atricUy in ad- -

iocuraLaad Amerioao "ermer. ...S3. 00

lonr't Agt icoitariet .B0
Suuthn. CalUTater . S 7ft

" Detownwt't Maaaiaa S.0U
" Scieutihi Americaa.. 4 So

St. Nichotaa 4.0U
" Ceatur) 00

Dinu Frw Piee.... i 80
Tor m SftiD(t 8
Norvh In't Bewiea ft tft

Yrk World.... 1 M)

8cr 9
"oun r H hijb 1 0i'

H-- And Fnn 4 00
Hnijirir-ri- t Bl'iUac. . 8 00
Oiuritr J. luroul ...... i 30

nd i r. t r3
Hrfr V Mttsine .. 4.ftO

Weekly.... 4 70
YnuDK Ppl 8 10

Ai!m- - "i umiKulu o 1 50

CKc." S- - a J
mi eberibrf rwi'nn the Joc-- "

L-- ad leoiMnii to have an; el theee
paper. an by mkiog pplicatioo to
the offlo id perauo or y letu-- r hare a

tatemeat of their ercoant on our booka
(tvowiag what tbey will harr to remit to
eatitle thera toaoy of the aboev publi
eatioe they ma aeleeC

tvwtbxm urveccvum.
Ery u Qarlbvr io ir- - N York

World olubbiog with JuUUtL wle
kaedanoivlj bound Uluairal d Hiator;

of th- - United StatM.

To Our Patrons.'
Wa will beKin aooo to arod oat atale

tivota of aaxuDta dee aa for aaecnp
tmoe.- - and we eeotftheol out forth,
puruoee of oollactiefc the money. We
caaaot Ki looaer indulK'nce to thoae
a arrar. irnd aa th j mnorj at once

or be prprel for our agr&i fhro b
ealla.

Tba prttre ot the WiriLT JoC8.HL
baa hvn tn Si 50 tram paid tn
advance Tbr oaOTaaa ioa
eao kxi wilt be on band the coming

ear. Th Joc&aL prupoea to keep
it" rawdera puatea oo .hi-- progreee uf tbe
eapB;a aa mvli - nn tba KeneraJ
aaw. of tba .lay. 8-n- d ooa dollar aod
a half aati get a uod. lire newapaper
for ooe year

CITY AND VI milY.
The track fannrraa. a planUog peae

Am pet of atepa bare ben plaowd
at tbe aoatb door of lb- - oort booee

L J kt.- - rr. E q ia adding- improre
eaeota to bi l wei.iijg oo CrTen atrwt

Dreaoa Barrett col , a lonatio, wa
lakara to UM Elra I uuna Aaylam
iaa work

O.N Kilbara ia ervctii.g a Ure bouae
oe the alley way a tartch leade to tbe

Tba SeiTatto. Aea haa parcbaav d
tb baud!. uti tbeourutr of broad atid
bla ; k itrta uw uot upi! by S F
TrUrr and ill mm.u tit it up &a a place K

of ' oT4lp J.
I i rbu4iraiii( tu the prximpt- -

ax wilt, m t. icti utr Fir c oj ni ii iim
ar- - kiuug to o k w ,1 10

bare ma . x itt no- - qualrd 0 anj rr
bid .u u. s.i

Wataou dt Str-- 4 bae motrd into the
ouiidlog iKtDUf oociiLH'd bj (irrea,
Fwy dC o . ae a bns.uii Ooy-e- , wbere
Uy are bUer (Mry.lr J tbaa rTer Ui

leeue pviilctee lu fjla. clae life ana fl.n W
iB sruioi oaioui- -

Mr. J B Uf- - baa changed the
luatfe-- a 4 ti -- ir miIowi u tba weal

11 - 04 Vl d . i e itl i. all) upouaito tbr
lal U.g u. uiw oi Ui e . F dt la
d .no.. 1" b .r o) ff. br ke pe m guoil

Kl,y; ( till. Ik i;uckr dt.: dto

litii br irviiik. d muu.h-- t car toad
ff D:.a Do. w a ai.U u.ua Ue I

tu lei.ktb auud) a ilh tbe
atMiietbliMi that- - &ao make cropa" attd
eary prcpte ihiuegh tbe oouuu-y- .

We aaaoaace ia tha aeae the tvuxk
roaaaihteea ua the Fair. The ooairaoaa ao
a each a etpected to ceil hatooataiuee
aog ether aad eub divide the work ao
that each caa do bia part ia good ttate the

Tbe report e tbe backing booee of
aVear. Orrvn. Fo dt i4. appear in ihi-aea- e.

It ia a very eoud abowieg. Thie
firre ia bow comfortably Battled ia their the
new heck Log bouee on Middle street. It
U a real pleaaora to doba-lnea- a with
each closer genilemeo as they are, and

each cooeeoii-n- t quarters as they
occepy.

0en H Onion, Esq has moved into
tbe iBoe reoaotly occupied by Simmons
dt Manly on 8outb Front str-- ct whirr
tboea seeking legal advu-- e will find him
always ready. Bia former partner
P B Pel letier E-- q . remalna at the eld
ataad on Craven tre-t- . aeoond door
betow the JoOJTaL office, where bia
frteoda will flud him always ready to
tke bold of legal matters with a will Ri
aad determination to win. C

Fne Tut keys
BroD. Esq . of Tuck shoe. Joaea A

Rooaoty. htd ir market Saturday three
floe diveaed. las- - spring's enrk ye which
acxrvgsred forty foar pounds 10 weight

poaod of turkey brings more mooey
thaa a pound of cotton and ia mach
eeaier raised.

Han aom Po rait.
CapC Thorns-- . Gates be received froco

Mesa re. P Lorrtlard dt Co s agent. Mr.
O .'. Rofaaine. a salesman for that firm,
a beauilfol erayoa portrait of tbe late
B M Gaiea

It ie of beaattfal 'rn and the moat
Uapreved workmanship in that art
Lifelike aad ao tree to aatare that the
yoaagart hiid that knew bim recog-
nises the piotare'at e glance.

Cape. Oatea aad family highly appre
data the present and deaire in this
loaooer to convey their thanks for tbe

The Ajnpelgn Brun. of
Tae xecuuve comiuiuee. or a part of

it. of the Babe republicans of Craven
a aaty assembled In rjtanl Ball Satur
day in fix th time for holding the
county ooeveottoa.

Afiar some wraagling aod load talk-la- g

Frederick Douglass was elected
chairman of the oommittee, la pisee of if
I. B Abhou deo ased. Tbe 4ch of May
wee lied a the tm lor ho'dinr the
eouatv oueventioa for nomlaatlng can
di'ates and delegates to tbe
State aad dtetrUt ooaventioae. Tbe
low nahip mewling will be held on tba
XUh of A nt
Old Bails t r Sale,

Tbe Atlaauc ot North Carolina Rail
rtatd hae revere! toae ef eld
iore rails for eale, Thte ie probably
ao batter inetal in existence, that is of
Its k'ad, t o theee oil rails They are
what m aaechaaioally kaowa ae "twioe
laaaerteii " aad are nnsrinc prloes

.im,. tJ,. ...rua Taa rail rrtmA

aaoea to aw area ie ea very aaawoe
to diapeea ef thna aad are bold log taeaa
at their nuree. Tae loagevity of
thie aaadal aaa aaaa retaarkable
saowe the aaperiority ae tba ties af

harmonize differences aud p.ive tbo
way for a solid front ia the coming po-

litical contest. WiUort Flicks, the
chairman of thi AbLiott fsctioa, wna
elected to call the convention for
nominating otoididate to order and
appoint tha committea no credentials.
It would thus apipear that the Abbott
faction jtinrd a victory over the O'Hara
faction, but what matters it if they are
in earnest about harmonizing?

If the work of making peace ia not
disturbed by tbe army of aspirants,
which will likely be the case, the re1
publicans with their eiht thousand
majority will h.vean easy walkover
And 11 tbe colorwd brethren are willing
to give a white 01 uu a chance for Ine.
place onoe moro they could not do
better than nominate our townsman,
L J Moore. E.q Or course democrats
aa ell aa republicans are interested in
hvia the district well represented
W thick the brut thiDg that oou Id be
done is lor both partiee to unite and
k ep Mr. Hirumons in Congress for
s v-- ra iimi but republican aspirant
will hardly be able to see it in that
light

air Moore was for several yean solici-

tor of the judicial district whlh now tn
a utea.-ur- r makes up the coagree-sioca- l

district and democrats as well as
republicans will bear testimony to the
able and imprtial manner in which he
discharged the duties of tbe eQce. Aa j

a pros, culm efflcer he was hardly ex-ceil-

1 y tbe tieoial. honest and vigor-ouCap- i.

S i Uallo way wbosuccceded
bim. and tbi- - is ii,g a good deal. The
only thing the democrats would have to
fear in hin nomination is that be would
so arons the republicans in tha distri t
and bring them so solidly to the front
that tbe Swale and national tickets 10

North Carolina might be in danger.
Mr. Moore, we learn, is one of the

most. prominent candidates In the dis-

trict for tbe nomination, and if nomi-

nated will certainly be elected if bia
party abowa a united front. Be .vould
make a faithful representative of the
whole Deonle. and the interest of the
Hiarri.t v nil I rl rxnt inff-- r in hfa Kantii.

Attempt at Arson.
On Wednesday morning about 8

o'clock an attempt was make to burn
tbe building on George screet belonging
to Adah Johnson, a lunatio who is now
in the asylum occupied by Mary Ann
Doner, ool The purz was thorough-
ly saturated with kerosene oil and sev-

eral small bags of combustible matter
saturated with oil placed on the roof of
the pis aaa an 1 fired. Tbe in ma tee were
aroused while preparations for the fir-

ing were being made and as soon as the
flre blazed up they gave the alarm and
daahed a bucket of water on it. Some
of the neighbors came to the rescue and
extinguished It without calling- evt tha

partment.

Committed fbr Murder.
The preliminary hearing of tke caae
Wm. Ttl Keeling, who wag recently

brought from Washington and lodged
j il for striking Arnold Williams, In

James City, a blow wb)eh it is said
lused his death, waa bald by Justice

Brinson at tbe court he-us- Friday.
Solicitor White appeared for theState;

the defendant had no counsel, but ad-

mitted ofstriking the blow and said they
were ecgaiced in a tight at the time.
Other testimony showed that he waa
three or foar steps from Williams and
behind him wh.n bo threw tha cart
wheel spoke, with an iron clinch on one
end of it. and knocked him down. Thia
waa on Satarday and Williams died the
next Friday

Tbe defendant was coin nutted to jail 0.await the action of the grand jury.

CALENDAR

"rbrnary Terra ( raren Superior I'oort,
188. 8

Monday. Feb 13.
9. Banrert va Hudson.
5 Hinea va Justice.
87 Bell va B an wo
63 W. J. Donaldson ri. N M. Wil

liama.
70. Johnson vs Hart. co
74. Dixon vs ohen.

Tuetday. Feb 14,
a6 Prescott va Davis.

28 Harrison s Bray.
4." Dewey vs Williams.
63 Ernul vs Jones
73 Suuith va N & T.T Co.
77 Com miHSiunr rn of Craven Co. vs.

T. T. Co.
Wednesday. Feb. 15.

8. Htimson vs Mtllett.
9 Congdon vs. Western Insane his

lam
13 Justice vs Justice.
80 Grim Tobacco Co vs Mace.
86. Mr an vs Spivey.
78 Siuith vs Norris.

Clarke ia Mailrtoi.
Xhurscioy Ft6 10

31 Justice vs. L'aho.
23 Rooinson vs Vne.

6 Siokew vs Cau-ewa- y.

3d McComb v.
Fritiay, Feb 17.

8. Willis vs Wiudholdeta
13 Ciaflin vs Perry.
20 Moore v Reddick.
43 aliilheiaer vs. Erdman.
63 Justice vs Justice.
73. Nobles rs Dixon et als.

Saturday, Feb. 13.

4 Johnson va Pate.
7 Clarke vs Brinson. a
32 Daniels va. Toler.
87. Frank Adler v. Stalling &

Kinaey
44 Riphxrdson vs For-
39. J A Patterson vs .Mntu:il Benefit 27.

LUe CO.
60 Cohen vs R P Williams
76. Tucker vs. Burney.

SECOND WEEK. N

ilonday Feb 20
11. Clark vs. Cougdon.
15. Patterson vs Patterson
8? Pipkin vs. Pipkin.
83. Gordner vs Babn.
46 Roberts vs Fiaher.
43 Webb va. Brinson.
47 W. B. Price M'f'g Co. vs. Hmltb.
53 Pennell vg Arnold et als.

Pollock va Gooding et alu.
Tuesday. Feb. 21. is

23. Kornegay vs. Fanners and Me-

chanics 8. Co.
81 Soott vs. Richardson.
43 Stimaon vs Ilnrdison.
49. Daiden vg N. and T. R Co.
34. Haskelt vs. Cohen.
56. Wet vs Ferrell.
58 J A Patterson vs. The Provident

Life Association
C7. Neely & Co. vs. Veomsns. at

Wednesday. Feb. 2'.'.

07 Mace vs The Proridunt L:fe

66 Mixsre vs. Edwards.
08 Webb va. Biahop.
69 Dewey va. WoodrutY.
71. Ilardison vs. The Provident Life

Association.
81. TaylDr vs. Rouse.

MOTION DOCKET.

24 Groen vs Davis.
78 Wooten vs. Perry.

M. DgW, Steven in.
F M Simmons,
O. B Olion
W W Clark,
W E. ( LAKKE,
Calei dar Committee.

sDYira to mothers.
. vvr-HLo- w'B bootho Sybct

ahoald aiwaye be aaeo for children
teething. It aoothee the child, aoftena
tae gitaaa. allays all pain, cure wind
oaiia, aad ia the best remedy for Jdiar-bce- e.

Twenty --five oenta a bottle,
marfl dtathsat wly

It ia eaau. aMlhsoi u iwar tbia
aretlaitBar) tpurt before ey frru.m-- r
aaai ag are erwt otk by tbe EU pr iiuiH
&tium B 4jTder that eevry uat wbo aj
iateeeted te the fortbo eaaag aaaaiyara
eauj be able le reOue-a- A waet 4U9- - a- -
tfaaaiaaarllatav?aiirtt4iiiie
aaaete ieeidaet lota- - reeaiataua ot InU
aaia r aoaare , lb the Erat tilaea tbra bar

wo ebotiowo erwed agine
a) fwutiaeeae aad-iei- a

ih ettbcV ef whee it at ooeideri b
eoaaa-aa- y teo--t an drfeat wve pnaiipl
eJ.-e- a for which thaia ear it aa'l)n

- aredrei ed
1. . Tea owiag ke tae lta arv.; at.

erhioJk the aaayaaa bev hreMjwr p
feared, the baaiJS4 a tbe faraira who
wiaa f euaxwu tbeee aaatyaea b-f- orv

bareriaalag tawlr frulia-rfo- c Un aprtee
eewiae: here awe ba-- m ae arree oajl4

, be tbe oeaw were thaae eaaly aeagireej o
fJwpebrkee aa aeiatr . ,.r. Thee are takee eajrir abfeamp4j

. aaay be taiiaaad by eaeee the aaaaai ao

-

barere aaittM take ad Vaaaagv ef (a fact
bad abia e krwer grade ef erode Uto the

aart the ImtetaaitBatiee hae
aeJ the rweeJt peblijared.

AM te tbia tec, eau we e aiea -

to tho Job lot of Ties
"srf h.- p.,;d clieap.

Howard & Jones,
ii- ; . Iiink.
iwir ::-:- peum:, n. c.

L. S HACKLE FORDi

1T - 'OrJlii: STREET,
Ni-:- iii:i;xi-- n. v.

rlWOHS t M AH L Y ,

A.lTOi::EY8 AT LAY.
: ': v : r.;:M-:- . :;. c.

V.':i; ii, . on .r ahont J uorirv H'.th,
to t!v v-- :v r;- -. over e Har.k-iti-

Iloue of (ire. y ,v C..-- . thiee
boio-.- Hold Albert".

Sila i Livery Stables.

:l.i MK A
IIAHN AND

it. it ! N ,v
i'A Y l:ns

In- .( draih
')'. A. Il.ihri, ;t. Jliin
win romiiuia tlieliipnps c.r HAI.K.
KXi'lHMll-- AND
I.I V'r.KV .f HOr.SKP.
.! I'l.I-lS- . etf.. i. lhp

,: f. pn l on JM'-rt- !e fctieet. vli-r- lie has
.n t:. : huslut-K- In the

:: e 1 (;(;. w . ; I t. in meet h!s
.1 fr : . r.ivi r:i:orn' rw.

htf.-- o-- i h mi I In i" .!.- -. n a F1FOr' IIOH Nil' nl lll'MiS,
: J'I.M'1 l.O'l' F Bt I.I.IF nnd

! A K N
s a i ; s v a o r a ; ; a n tk v. i ' .

I, IIAHN & CO.

Tv!TTi. : rsT r 1, vttfily. ' '

"8EIL ibe JEtVELER"
: r, in N in Markets
v. ith thi

n .': e;-t- . Complete apd
Varird Stock of

Watches, Diamonds,
FINE JSWELHY,

S'iTKUNCr SII.VKli AM)
PI.ATI'.I) WAR!

ever ; : in this erction. He has o
iicsit'.tion iu savins; he can offer the
beet inducements to buvers. del dwtf

OUR SHOW WINDOWS
For ali the Nrvi.hies and Fine Goods
thia week.

Sou tlic-?- G'-.l.- l Eye Gla'pes for
S3.00.

Sec ti. t patent 'Grab" Eve-- '"
' i '

. ,i .

S'f th- :, s :n inificent display of
Fine Gold aud Silver Goods ever j

in t!:.::i city.
Fi::c Eror.-F- . Silverware, Clocks,

W.tit-hes- Diaun-nd- j and Fine Jewelry.

Bell The Jeweler.
Delays fira Dangei ous.

EATON the JEWELER,
(' be. f s:n 1 a Nice Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
;;0UD SILVER

Al WARE.
Lull i...o : t'.ii:i; in my line.

:. ; t. i t.rike c,n

SVM K. EATON.
- ' ; : Middle stree t.

i;LL THIS

; , ( '.uvrs ,;;.ii t l .KiolS,
i c; .0, 'm il's J!o ;ii iiml

'1 .Co I'm .It'l ,

t ... . l:,i;ii :. Pencils,
.

: h k -- ,

j o'o . II.iiMiis, j

..j, , i'.ckic. I Vj '.t-r- . Spiff.
if, I'.i iatr.v l'.iMlei' :uid ILims,

ALL CO.ME IU Y !

inificr, (.'ofiVf, Flour.
i!ot.';in- and Kice.
s;:i.l'lLt low :

'iu'.);ie?0. Sl!'!!T.
' ny -', iiiiv!

lift lira em will,
i ;:: oi: :

, l'ir-- i r!a-- s O.i.x a:il Hoard-;k'- ,

S, c!i ui.

- J Ii '0, lSbS

; : ;i:i pujolr- - nrolled
Fail Term. I. .re. buildings. New!
Pi. .no.-- . :Tt rs the very best advantages
to youi',: l;iuie-- to study either
vocal r instrumental mu.ic. The
teacher in chnree of tiiiJ depaitment is
a era-.'- vf the- Liinois Conservatory
of Mu-.- c. i,u-- is thoivughly conversant
with t: : I -- t methods .

! o. : tiiile n music.
1 I' rm : v. .thou t t:iu-i- c. ".

i : : r .. ,;c f or s.
r i r; her ; : e 'i l.i r i addiv-- .i

J ' i i N DI '1CETT. Piincipal.
X. C. Dec. s. is57. dw
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summer, 1 not foun i in the United
States.

This entire coat region, and extend- -

ing back into the interior covering the i

territory comprising Eastern Carolina, j

constitutes, in many of its parts, ono of
tbe finest trucking regions in the whole
oountry. In general agriculture it is
naturally one of the finest countries in
the world, and only needs the facilities
of ample rail way communication to
make it one of the most prosperous and
progressive regions in the Atlantic
States.

Given proper rsiiroad fariiitifs and 1

would select Onslow county a-- i about
thu most advantageous region in all
respects in Carolina. I regard
the lower Sw River region aa a perfect
Et Dorado.

The climate therf- - - one of the fine,---:

have ever seen, in ali respects: and
the possibilities of thit are be- -

yond computntion-
Professor Kerr, our'TuruH-- Site Ge

ologist, nnd one of the most eminent
men in his specialty , ;il w ays maintained
that at the mouth of the Capo Fear the
climate was identical with that of Flor-
ida. Of course there is littlo difference
betw .n tha mcuth of the Cape Feir
and th-- i mouth of New River, lioth y

and powerfully alTectrd by the
Gulf fciirearji, which in that locality
trends forever insuring
the permanency tif a most excellent,
90ft and equnlo climate.

With the climatic advantages we pos-
sess in Eastern Carolina, the richness of
our soil, our abundance of waste and
cheap lands, we ourIu to be securing
tbe cream of that immigration from the
North and the cold Northwest, that is
setting in toward the Sjuih, and rs we
see is flocking to California.

We can secure it if we rank ,1 proper
eflort. But wo mun have railroiids
rnnniDn through our eastern country
We can offer no til; ing itni uCf'rnei,tB
without railroad facilities.

Make tho county subscriptioas, secure
the building of the railroads, and the
people will como id to pay the taxes.

If the psople 0 Craven, Jones and
Ouslow were to unite and secure the
building of their railroads, their surplus
lands would come immediately into
market; intelligent, industrious and
monied people would flock down here
from the North and West, end in ten
years the wealth of these localities
would double. There would be no lon-
ger complaint of taxes.

More Amos.

Ne BerneiDistrict-- lt (J. M.
T. LTaeius, P. E.. Goldsboro, N, C.

Carteret ct., at Harlowe. Feb. 4, 5.
Wayne ct., at Fremont, Feb 11,12.
Jones ct . at Trenton. Feb. IS. 10.
Craven ct , at Asury. Feb, 20.
Goldsboro ct., nt Pine Forest. Feb 25,

Doaufort Station. Mar. 3. 4.
Straits ct., at Bummerfield, Mar. 0.
Core Sound Mission, at Nelson's Neck.

Mar. 8.
Morehead Station. Mar. 10.

I 15 RIEP, A V D TO TIIE POI VI'.
Dyspepsia is elreidful. Disordered

liver ij misery. Indige-ftio- ii a foe to
good nature.

Tho human digestive apparatus is one
the most complicated and wonderful

things in esister.c?. It easily put out
order.
Greasy food, totih food, floppy food,

bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits, and many other things
which ought not to b. have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done
wonderful wo- k in reforming this sad

business and making the American peo-
ple so healthv that they caa enjoy their
meals and be happy.

Remember No happiness without;
health. But Green's August Flower I

biicgs health and happint8 to the dys- -

pet tic Ask your druggist for a battle
8eventy Ave cents.

The European news is Li.4b.ly inttirei. t
ing. Austria an I Ruasii have loth
made immensa preparations, aid war
between tha two countries seema in-

evitable. Each one eeema to be wait-

ing for an opportunity to put in n Kn"d

blow.

Uuckleii'a Arnica lv.
The Best Salvk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, 8oree, Ulcers, San
Shuin, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Gruptions, and positively' cures piles

no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Prie 25 cents prr box. For
aile bv R. N. Duffy. j tn 17

At last accounts the storm iu Ntw
England wa? raging with increased
fury. The thermometer was ten de-

grees delow zero, and the wind blew
sixty miles an hour. The nisi s were
delayed and no attempt was beiu made

send freight trains over the New
York Central Railroad. Oue thousand
five hundred and fifteen east-boun- d

freight cat wore stopped nt Eaet Syra
cuse, N. V.

Mauy eiueasea date their origin to
functional disturbance of the stomach
and liver. Lixador corrects these ab-

normal oonditior.3 most surely : hence
the increasing sulo. Prico 25 cts.

Parents will tret ret and the babv will
be relieved from pain by iibir.p; Dr. Hulls
Baby Syrup, a harmlofn but reliable re

medy. 1'rice 25 cents.

Tho Sotreiary of tho Treasury hi s

designated the Eir: Natiousl Bank of
Aihevillo, N. '.' , a dep'i-itor- y of jiublic
moneys.

DIED.
At Maysville, Jones county, on the

Hth day of January, 188, Mr. Asa S.
Eubanks, aged 69 years and 7 months.

He leaves throe sisters one brother
and many friends to mourn his death.

blanda 109 70 S (3
Lke 63 40 15

H.wBrauch 18 49 S3

X8di 105 17 18V
Store 103 3 184

k Eoa... 37 8 SI
Wnl.ams' 8orr. ... 43 1 70
Tutke) Creek 60 5 78
Swaasboro XI 53 78
Mortoo'a 07 01 144
KUU.. 2 8 58
Etheridge 71 1 83
Jack eoa ville 4 0 104

Tr Leading 4S 8 67
Wolf Pit 18 10 &

Sommerville 2i 6 38
Lin wood h7 14 8

917 819 1399

Ilere thee there are aay fervijig r aaaae
facte rare eear deaiiag ia the 8tae who

- woe id be geiUy ef beea fraajdeieet
aebaiaa.- - yea to esake 6er puartn per
feeUy aacetre. the eBoeJ laapi eter will

. be eat thw reed aad will kke aep ee of
' all braade foe ad. aot only la tkva ear it

art of the aaaaue. betia theeaiddleaad
: latar parv ao that b? eoaaparleei of th

aaaJyaea er eankplee takee darloc the
xwartoa aaMtee ot the aaeaua it eaa be
asade ee art eaa that deCarioratioa ia grade
eaa eot booor wnhoet aooh fact beooea- -

imm kaewa M ee.
" The fertiliser lav ia eery strict la re--

- gard to thai poiaa aad will henajijlt aa
' foread. . A rarutiuei ia aaalyaie aaow

fcep; a vaxiaUoa ia grade will aanjeot
. aey kraaii to seisere by the laefxaor.

The faiamauf the Saaea asay be rare
the abear tabarreta will be protected by
eery official aadear or 00. oar part.

- - .It eUy reenatne ihea to eee if the a
ajjaaa ciaaani be -- pealWhed at tbe evrt
eariieea date aaareUae iatere. Tbe

- aaaiyeeaea teruiiae asaaaeoh oaore
dWSceJk work thaa aigeeeraliy eappne-e- d.

for aifcchakUIaad ao tees tbea foar
tfaya aad aoeni tjaaaa eaere, are ryqeired
to aaaaciata hv Pet by ayateentio work
lag aeeerat aiyaea eaa be amade aa the
akate tiaaa. aad the work thereby greee-l- j

1aeUitaaad.
Bella-rio- a at of the auaaoet laeportaaoe

the thateoaja of theee aaalyaee shall
"raech the eyeeof the fareaer at the
eartieea piaaihla date, the laboratory will
be fasaw4.a tie taaoet aaaweity t' aetata tha) object ooeeaateet wttir aoco
rater werfc aad Jaerice to all partiee eoa

. 00 read to both farsaera aad raaaaiac.
' tarers.'

Workiac aoer aa ia the eaee with a
treatly dacraaeed fovea, thie erooiie- -

- aaeeae heavy erork aad a aareia both
day aad aUcbt for aeeeval aaoatbe bet
aalt will redoaad to tba iatereetof tbe
people era feci that the eadeavnr to b
ef tbe aoeta eervtee to the people will

- be appreciated by theee.
t A ereerd ia reearw le the so pi tag
fatUliaera. The i.SVoial toepeccor ekee
tba aaaipfa ia the t of tbe

. aaUiac tba aeaaa. who teettfl--e that tbe
amaipte la a fair eee aad takee accord
lac to the iaepector a inetreotjooe a
aambered lag kt placed wnb tbeaaiBpie,

- which la heraaaisaaliy. aaalad a a be
eaa ia the aaeat'e preeaoce aod for
warded by ezereee for aaaiysi; aad
act till the eaafeeaa kaaoeaasetee and
tha reealte reported . ie the aeaae of tbe
aaaaala kaowa ao ae 'The taeaector k

",

':(

eececiairy laatraoted aot 10 drawaaaa--
-- plee - freca anode la eay evpneed or

- dtiaamf aaadiaana aad to aacapie a
.

-- leaet oae-tea- th ef the baga ia aa given

Fa ae Packed Cotton.
Mr. Frank Mar. eaa of oar leading

oottoo buyers, bad returned to him from
Norfolk two bales of cotton, bought
from parties near Kinaton, which ware
falsely packed. Five aacka of cotton
aeed and pine straw were taken
from tbe middle of tha
balee aod there waa an abundance of
loose cotton aeed in them. It was ao in
geaiously done that tbe real character

the balee waa not ascertained entil
tbey went to the compress.

T a names of the parties who told
the ootton bare are known and It will
be to their interest to attend to tbe
matter at once or their namea will be
given to tbe public and to the grand
jury. A man with ordinary aenae. even

be as dishonest enough to put up cot
ton in aucb oond tion. ought to know
that it will be traced baok to bia door
It ia a petty epeciee of roguery that ia

only successful for tha time being.
Tnis ia the only dearly established

case of fraud that baa appeared ia our
market this season.

Sewer for HoUl Aibert
A spiesa id aewer baa been con

etraoted for Hotel Albert by Mr. C. J.
Scheelky. It consists of immense joints
of terra eotta pipe which era laid from
two to foar feet a4er the ground with
plenty of fall lead lag; from the rear of

the hotel throughout aa adjoining lot and
aerees 80a.h Front ee, downBnnson's
ally to Treat river. The otttlet ia at a
suSciest depth to be always lower thaa
ebb tide. All tke refaaa frota tbe ear
tiro baUdieg. laaedry bad kitchen will
aeooaveyed through theaa pipes rend

cltonllnato Utwaghont.

- YTliM that ayaaaea it la tea possible for
ae to retathev than fair aad avarac
amaplea. Bad far the aaalj aia to be other
thaa atxaetry itoparuai

i la-- fl- - BaTTUi. DMeeaor,

Tea ax faeiiac depraeaai. yoer
la poor, yea are botaereo 1 rlth

. yea are oaxecv. aenoaa.
eat ar enrtc. aaa waaa w

ajaabu.aarsBc
which baee for their
had wkJakey. aad wbkca ataaalato yon
far aa beer, aad tbea yno U

thaa before. W hat
weat to

e..aMBalsaaaaae haaattbw
.m

of liver aad Baeya.a fatWb yaar vltos--
- Iry, aad five reevewed . haalta aad
atreegth Bach a toed lotae yea will
Cni la Electrio Bfware. aad eary fifty
recta a botUa B K. DoJT'a dreg
t'-'- . - English aaaaafactaxa ' K T

ft.


